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the chairman gave his casting voto for

the Ayes, and the amendment was carried

On the motion that £550 bo granted for inci-

dental expenses,
Mr. O'SHANASSY moved the omission of

the item.
After a short discussion the item was omitted.

On tho motioa that the Chairman report pro-

gress,
Mr. MOLLISON trusted that greater dili

genco would be used in futuro in considering the

estimates, for after all the tinto used they had

advanced very little.

The Houso then resumed.

The Chairman reported progress, and asked

leave to sit agaia on Tuesday (agreed to).

RETURNS.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid upon

Hie table of the House a return in reply to a

motion of his own, relative to the expenso of

public worts.
ELECTIVE FRANCHISE ACT,

The COLONIAL SECRETARY also laid

upon the tablo of tile Houso a copy of the des-

patch relatingto the Elective Franchise Act.

Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that it be read.

The despatch was then read,
amidst the most

profound attention.

It will bo found in full elsewhere.

The Council adjourned at twenty-five minutos

post six o'clock, to three o'clock on Tuesday.

BUPRKMK COURT.
CRIMINAL SUSSIONS.

Thursday, 22nd February, 1855.

ÏUE STATE TitiALS.
At the re assembling of tho Court ata quarter

to three o'clook, Jot n Joseph waa »gain placed at tue

bar, and the iudlotment waa about being road

lue Attorney Genf roi suggested that that mat-

ter need not then bo gone into
<>"i(T;> .. "

Wr Chapman (Counsel for the accused) çx
piessed his willingness to hear only the material
Torts ol the inoiotment, and accordingly the Pro

¿honotary complied mth the wishes ot the counsel

Mr Westwood lta\mg been choEen loremaa of

lheiury,
. , " .,

The Attorney General rose to address the jury,
but was interrupted by his Honor, who hinted
that that was the proper time for an objection to

betaken on the part ol tho prisoner s counsel to

the prcsenoo of witnesses
....

. ..

rho objection waa accordingly taken, and tua
.witnesses withdrew

...

Xhe Attorney General then »gain roBe and aaia

that although the jury had been made aware of
the charge lrom the indictment that had beau

read, j ct ho would briefly state what it waB He
.would however, do so bilefly, and without unne,

ceesory verbiage ruo first count charged the

insoner with having, in hie own person, made

war against tho Queen, with intent to Bubvort the
authorities and the second count was a similar

charge, to injure tho Queen and to loree lier to

change her counsellors The third
was a charge of

lioving attempted to compass and deprive tho
Queen ot htr authority in this oolony, and

Ike fourth count waa only aversion of the third

And there wero certain acts willoh were termed

evert, and which amounted to oonspiraoies and

compaflslnfcB He would direct the par

iicultir attention of the jury to the second

and third counts lor to them alone would it

le neccssarj to advert, OB thty contained the main
charge or having attempted to induce the Queen
to change her counsellors-to make war on the

Queen, those conyirnoieB being preceded by
certain overt acts It would not be requisite to

tell the jury, that that was an c\ocedingly impor
tant quLBtlon in whioU thoy were then ongaged.
lor the oilenco with which the prisoner was chargod
was most heinous in its nature, as it was an

oflence which affected most materially the whole
community Although tho Queen her Ma,

jeaty WOB set forth in the indictment, the com

munity was to consider that tho Queen waa

merely to be taken in the light of a representation
ofthe supreme authority in thia country, and that
when she waa spoken ot, a meaning was conveyed
that the prisoner stood charged with having
attempted to insko war and levy war on the

(upremc authorltj and intended to subvert order,
law, and authoritj altogether And as all parties
were interested in the maintenance ef order, so

would the) be interested in the result of that
trial The offence was designated I iga treason, tor

it would bo shown thattheinsurrection was nooom

panied and preceded by overt acts which hud a

public object. An outbreak or insurrection for a

jtivate object did not amount to treason, or

anything like treason It muet be an insurrection
accompanied by loree not merely the oatbroak of

a moment, but planned and organised by previous

concert and coiu-ptracica,
ana having a general

oljeot
1 he trial could not but be important, for

äf auch conspiracies were allowed to continue, and

men be allowed to organise conspiracies of thot
lind, there would bo no soj ing how many wrong
lieaded men, noting with zcnl-but misguided
zeal-might bo led into the lommiBsion of

the most drcndtul crimes and outragea
?When ordinary men had a desire to gain
tome political end, and redress a grievance, it was

only necesenrytoeecurepopular support,and toBcc*

to make an effect on the public mind But there

was a wide di ttnotion between that and the orlmo

of treason, by an organisation in a preconcerted
place, and a conspiracy and coinoa=slng in ranging
together to gain a public object by previous deaig j

lhere might Do a Butldt-n burst oi ponular evcite
ment, and a desire to gain an object by légitimité
means but not an armed insurrection with a tria

sonable design But he would then revert to the

evidence which ho intended to submit to the jury
with respect to that particular case On the 29tlt

Iiovembcr, a nicotine, v> as held at the gold fields

at Ballaarat, summoned by placards in whioh the

miners were invited to bring their licenses
ïho meeting «as held, a chairman was

eleoted, and numbers of persons attended, bringing
licenses,

or papers appenring io bo licenaes Very
excitable language was used nt that meeting, and
Borne persons said thatit waa no longer ol any use

attempting to g t a redress of gric\ anees,
and thal

they must take up arms The meeting waa not

numerically, a large one, but it must berojolloci
ted that the languugtuaed waa addriaaed princl

Íiall)

to foreigners At the conclu ion of the

inrangue, the licensee were burnt, and some wore

lorn up On the lolloping dny, nt the annie placo
men were ngnin assembled, mid a

flag post waseroo

led on which a flag was placed bubBCquently
large numbers of men were armed, and all np

jearcd to be marshalled under oflicers-evliibitci

all the nppearancea which soldiers would exhibit
Under that flag, after ccrtnin harangues Iron

certain people all those persons who wishec
io volunteer to fight lor their

riglitBundllbortios,'
SB thty lermea it, »c o invited to go lorwarc

and kncol down, and swear to delend taoh other
¿The Jury would know what construction to pu
»pon that I ho men wero afterwards seen to

githcr A certain number were told oil

and pent to rescue a certain prisoner lrom custody
On the lituraday evening Uiey met afterwards ir

the same w uy Alter thut again they met early oi

jFriday morning between lour and uve o clock
iut on an alttrm being giv^n th it the military aac

police were coming up, they dispersed quiokly
with an understanding tliut they were to mee

again between ten and eleven o clock fhey nu1

in accordance with those directions at clever
o clock and whilst there one ol the men who tool
an aotive part carno up w ltli a band o! armed mon
who appeared to be

foreigners, and used military
terms in giving them ordere Ho had a kind o

t-wordin his hand and pointed tMulingi) tobt:

band intimating that flint w at bia contribution

Ileaddres ed them ufiorwards and said, substan

iially,
that those who wero not armed "

mus

pruville thcmaelveí with a few incl c3 of steel
and that will bo MiiTicicnt to pierce th

tyrant s heart " IhemeLting WUB addriBecd after
wards by another person (evidently accustomed t

lhat kind of meeting), who gave instructions hoi
to act and told them not tobo nfrnidot thOBoldierf

for they w ero with them, but to mind and tak

aim at tho
officers The same thing was repentei

on Saturday, except that a number were take;

away from this assemblage placo at Bakery HU!

in the direction oi n place where a stockado was t
be erected lhat stockade consisted ol slabs sup

ported by clay lite whole ot Saturday, or a

jea9t tIlo greater part ot it, was consume

in completing this work It was show
and demonstrated by a plan, that the Btookad
waa composed of about three quarters of aparallc
logrera, leaving one end completely oper
and included a number ot tents A number c

men
remained conneotcd therewith, but other

lad retired lor iear ot
countenancing euoh dan

gcrous means by their presence lhoso that di
remain continued to be diilleü, and the mos

activo measures w ere taken to complete the con

«piracy,
for squadrons were mado up of me

Bimilarly armed One squadron had pistols, othei
juna and rifles, and others had pikes Xhe mo

.were practised in the uso of arms and drilled t

ïeoeive cavnlrj, and make the best in order c

attaok and dolenco uneler so short n notioo An'
in order to IOBO no opportunity that présente
«Bell for Increaaing their

efficiency, thoy improsse
an old soldier, who had boen at Waterloo, and IK

lived in the tent, not deeming it safe to leave j

underthoEo circumstances The iury would se
»hat all that drilling was for, and lor what It vu

intended, when thoy recollected the
prior pre

ccedings and the declarations that had bee
made Piccjuets were placed around the stookadi
and no one was allowed to come within ii

preoincts on the Sunday morning it waa thou"l
necesBary to put a stop to theBc unlawful an
dangcrousproceedinga.asorder might be deatrovo
by tho armed popuiaoo On thut mornfni
therefore, at daybreak, a party of Boldicra an
ÏOlioe, under the command ol Captain fhomaa. (

the 40tlt Regiment, marched against tho atookad

accompanied by a mogiHrate, who intended t
call on the conspirators to surrender Betot
they reached it, but within the diBtanoo of di

chargeable weapons, a shot was fired auddont
and afterwards a well directed volley was poure
on tho troopsfrom the stockade, and a soldier of ti
12th Regiment was shot Alter that, the attack w¡
made by the soldiers, and the stockade w aa carrie^ umbers were wounded on both aideB, and whethe atookado w as taken the prisoner waB seen di

ttnctly And ho waa seen armed also on ti
Iliureday and the Frl lay, undergoing drill 1
lho Btookade he had a double barrelled gun an

wai¡Been discharging it immediately after whlc
an offioer w as Been to lull, that ofllccr died afee
.warda of bia wounds bo impressed were ti
»soldiers with the conviction that the nrleon« lin
fired the Bhot that felled their'officer

that the
waned at the stockade, and lie" retreated into
test within the stockade He was seen with!the Btockade by four or five different partie«hen apprehended thero and then, he resiste

violently,
but remained in custody, and waB thf

before tho jury Thero could be no rensonab
ocubtlhut he could be justly charged with ti

crime ol high treason, tor he had fired on ti
Queen's troops without waiting to ask f.what thoj had gone to the atockade And ho htaleo aworn the oath, and been drilled unlawfullïhese were iaots that would be proved dUUnotl
M «number or witnesses were there at the tim»fiat would have been ultimately dono by ti«aspirators cannot be

divined, but as their obi e

deBAÇwI;fliÎJÎn5 a,nub110 °ne, there oouldbs r,

A«ÏS.»ihaî.thelr feaigna »ere dangerous He (ti

«iftn.eJ.aenerol>Jw,,uW ,lttV8 no opportunity inun »ddrcasijig the jurj, but h« wàiûd leaye ti

caso in their hands willi perfect confidence that

they would give a patient hearing to both sides,

nací that they would balanoe tho scales equally

between {ho public and the prisoner, and give a

verdict accordingly.
Henry Goodenough, being then called, de

roscd that he was a trooper, and was stationed at

Ïallanrnt in November. Remembered being pré-

sent at a meetlnp; held on the 20th at Bakery Hill,

'lhere were placards calling that meeting. Thera
-were about 1500 persons, asnearas ho could

guess.

Thciowasa platform creotcd. Heard Hollyoak,
Kennedy, Hayes, and others ndâreasthe meotln?.
Could tell the substance of what;lInyos sold, ti j

Fnid he could tell the result of the interview with

the Governor about Bentley's affair. Ho mida

but a very short speech alterwards. He continued
lo say thntitwas of no use to petition the Govcr.

r.or any longer,
and it was necessary totake the

law into their own hands : ho ior one would stand

np for his rights and liberties. The ¡meeting
broke up thon. Volunteers wero oalled for, to take

j

np arms in their defence.
Mr. Chapman inquired if tho pi isoner at the bar

could have been identified with thOBs proceedings.
Although there might have been treasonable in

tintions, his off. nee could not have commenool
at that stage. Unless it could be provod that hn

wns cognizant, the evidence would be superore»-'

gatory,
IJis Honor, afloran observation lind boon mado

by the Attornoy-General, who cited tho caso of

Frost, sold thero must be a beginning somewhere,
and therefore he would not be warranted ia stop,

pin «tho evidence.

Witness continued hi9 evidence : That was callod

out by a maa named Lawler. There wero about
200 who offered themselves. I saw a

flag
on that

occasion. Cannot swear to the one now produced.
The flag was hoisted against the platfoim. I saw

no papers or licenses destroyed lhere. After the

volunteers were enrolled the meeting broke up.

The volunteers oamo forward and stood in rows.

Borne had firearms,-pistols. There was to bo a

I meeting next day at the samo place. I attended
it. The flag was flying,

but there was no platform
then. The Hag had the samo appearance as before.
On that Thursday I only saw that meeting. Thoro
was the man Lawler mounted on tho stump ol a

tree. Hayes was there, armed with a doublo-bar
itlled gun, standing at the side. Thcro wore vo-

lunteers called for, and many offered, and drillin?

waa gono on with that nfternoon, Thcro wera

commanders there, dressed tho samo as the

others, but armed different. I saw Beat
tie and Hnffaolo thoro, That meeting
brcko up, and it was announced from

the stump that there would be another meeting
nest morning (Friday). I saw many knoel down

and swear to defend their rights, lawler said

those that did not join they wore to leave tho

meeting, and at the same time oalled them oow.

arda. 1 wo or three hundred went nway, but llvo
hundred remained, and knelt down in a ring, and
lawler knolt down nlso. and snid " Wo all swear

to stand and fight and defend each other." They
then all

rose, and were drilled. Their hats were

off while kneeling down. Next day they were told

to bring all their arms to seo what could bo

mustered. I was there on Friday morning. Thoro

wero eighty or one hundred collected; and whan

1 got up I saw them moving away as the military
were coming up. I attondod another meeting at

the same place. All the men wero thoro whom I

linvo named already. Thoro wero about ono thou

sand present, lawler dratted thom out in differ.

I cnt bodies. In oach body there were eighty or ono

hundred. Somo were over one-hundred. Thay
were drafted out for drill. Tiloso'who had pistols,

or guns, or pikes, were kept distinct with them,

selves. The pike produocd'ls like those I siw

there. Tho flag was taken down. They wera

drilled and put through their lacings. No one

was admitted? into these squads unless they wera

armed. After the drilling. Lawler announced thoy
should mardi to tho Eureka, and drill there. The

¡flag was carried on a pole. About this time, lUf
faclo marched in with a body of twenty-flva
armed men. The mob was cleared, and he marohad
bia mon in, and drew them up. Thoy were l'oroi?n

ers, armed willi swords or long knives. Rat
iaelo had something Uko a sword, and spike
to Lawler, who then announced he would
have tho drillings at tho Eureka. I hearl
lioflaelo say, after lawlor spoko, "Gentlemen
soldiers, those who cannot procure pistols,

must

snn themselves with a piece of steel, six inches

long, attached to a pole, and that will pierce thu

tyrant's heart." They then drew up in files, with
the flag at the head, and marched to the Euroka,
where they drilled till twoo'clookinthe niternoon.
lawlor stood up nnd adjourned the meeting till

clpht o'clock. IIo also said ho wouldnot announce
the proceedings that would tube place, 03 thora

might bo spies from the Camp. The stockade was
elected afterwards at the same

place,
and the flag

was plaoed on the pole. I remained ut the meet-

ing till half.pn?t ten o'clock. I did not attend a

limiting on Snturduy. On tho Thursday afternoon,
lawler told them that if attacked bv the soldiers,

they were to fight liko men, and pick out the

ofllcers, for then the soldiers would not lire on them';
but if they did and beat thom, a retreat was to bo
made to Canadian Gully, where they might fight
jigain. Subsequently lawler oalled on volunteers

to go and look for ure-arms. About fifty
men

enmo forward, and offered themselves. He diraotod
them how to procure them by going to shooting
galleries and stores and demand them ou a promise
that the Reform League would afterwards pay for
them. If

they were not given up by fair means
foul measures wero to bo adopted. On Saturday I
went up to the Eureka, and saw a stockade crcoted ;

between eleven and twolvo o'olook on the Satur,
day night. 1 saw a quantity of slabs fenced round.
1 returned baok, and returned on Sunday. I illd
not go into tho stockade on Saturday, as I saw

many peoplo inside
Cross-examined : The first meeting was held on

tho Wednesday, 20th November. There were

about 1500
peoplo there. 1 only gave a

rough gues3. There was a platlorm then
erected, consisting of a few .boards. There
waa something about licenses spoken of,but I did not hear the wordB. I was dressed as a

digger, and went there by order of Mr. Culloch, sub
inspector. There was something said about
license«,

but I cannot remember the words, lawlor
called for volunteers to look for firearms. I don't
recollect what he said about licenses. He spoke
ior ten minutes, but I was not near enough to hoar

him say moro than I have sworn to. Tho
flaghoisted was something like the one produced

Thero are flags flying
at different store It was

always usual. I have seen two hundred flags Hy.

ing there. Thcro was no store where that
flag

wa'

flying. When tho volunteers ocme up to stand oui
for their rights and liberties, which I understood
to relata to

lioonBo-lees, the volunteers were nboul
twohundrcd in number, and were

differently armed,
A groat many diggers are armed. Tho rovolvei
is a favorite weapon. On tlio Thursday I saw
lawlor. I don't know what has become of him
"Wo did not catch bira, though I would have liked
to have done so. The drilling was the same 11

soldiers' drill, Lawlor was mounted on the stumi
of a tree, and several times said,

" Gentlemen sol
diera, como forward as volunteers," and drew ou

thu volunteers in'a line. He stood there fortwi
boura, and spoko about the meeting of the soldiers
and sent out volunteers to look for fire-arms. Hi

speke for about halt'-an-hour, I dont recollect al
lie Baid. When tho men knelt down and swore ti

light for their rights and liberties I was abau
ten yards from tho stump. They all said "aman
to what Lawler Bald while they knelt. I am no

prepared to say that Lawler did not say anythin
«Jso than "

come forward as volunteers." Ncx
day I attended, dressed as

before. Lawler wn
tabling of political affairs. (A laugh.) Thor
wero sovcral

together, and differed in opinion.was for petitioning and waiting. I stuo

up for rights (a laugh) and libertin
At tho second meeting, on the Friday, at te

o'olook, many wore assembled, and about 011

thousand were present before the meeting closa:

They were divided into different bodies. I di
not seo any troopers there beBides myielf. I al
tended the evening [meeting. The Hag was up :

that time.
Andrew Peters was next called. He snid : I ai

a trooper, and was stationed at Ballaarat in D.

cember last. I recollect being at linkcry Hill 0
the 29th Novomber. Thero wa3 a meeting hel
thcro. I heard Hayes speaking. At the conoli

sion of the meeting, I heard Huyes say that it wi

no use petitioning the Governor, but requisite f<

thom to arm themselves against the
common on

my. On another day, the 30th, I saw
difforeiparties drilling around Unkery Hill, I reuolle

seeing the prisoner among the men drilling
Bakery Hill on Friday, 1st December. In h
party there wero about forty. Ho had a gu
ile bolongod to Roffaelo's oompuny, but ItnflUe
waa not drilling them, for ho was merely walkii

around. I saw Kafl'aelo coming Irom the Bim
Hill with a party of armed men. They were drilli
lor somo time, and went afterwards toKureka.
could easily know tho prisoner again,

Cross-examined: There are somo black men 1

the diggings. I was ten or Alteon yards fro

these bands at tho time. I was in private clotlu
by ordor of Captain Evana. I did. not seo G JO

enough there. 1 did not see nny other blaok m

than tho prisionor. At the drilling ho was in
lino with other men. I am quite certain the pi
Boner is the man, I only Baw bim onthatcccaaio
I reported what I saw to my ofllcers. I don't 1

colleot now who It was I reported to. I belle
lhere wero several troopers told oil' in pla
clothes. I waa dressed like a storekeeper. 1 w

ordered not to go too respectable. (A laugh,)Patriok Synatt, called and examined: I am
. private in the 40th regiment. In November, I wstationed at Ballaarat. I went out on Sund
morning, 3rd December. tVe amounted to abo

104. We proceeded towards the Euroka. It wnot a straight oourso from tho Camp. The fl

thing I heard was a gun fired in the direction
the Black Hill, at the rear of the Eureka stockai
In two minutes afcerwards there was another g

discharged. A horn or buglo was sounded in t

Btooknde. Saw many men running to arms, a

placing themselves behind the stockade. 'I

troops then advanced, and a volley was fired
them from the Btookade, We were about 200 yaiirom it. Immediately after the volley was fired
saw a man ol'the12th wounded on the ground, a
I know he died on the following Tuesday. C
troops advanced and fired, and I could sec a gr
Binny raen running away . from the stockaThe volley Irom the stooknde was Hibefore our bugle sounded. . Day was j
breaking. Wo then flred on tho stockade, and 1
an order to fix bayonets and advance on the stoade and take it, which wo accordingly did. i
men in the stockade had replied to our/lire,
took tho stookado in about ilttcen minutes altho first shot. In the stockade I saw tho prinorwhom I saw firing, and saw Captain Wiso t

instantly.
Mr. Chapman submitted that an indirld

bullet could not bo sworn to.

His Honor Bald, that the direction in wliich
gun was pointed was on important point.

Evidence continued : I afterward« saw
prisoner standing at a tent within tho stockewith a pike in his hand. I saw

also, Munni
Fenwick, and Raphelo. The latter was r_nn
after a young man named Gore, a private of
40th, with a plko in his hand. I saw no par!the fence unenclosed.

Cross-examined : There wero 104 of us told oil
tho oamp ; the polico marched in the rear of. boldiers. Çapt. Wise was of the 40th, He had 1wounds. I never saw tho prisoner beforo thatcation. Xhero were a grost many black men iaBtookade. rho prisoner was armed with a doulbarrelled gun. A Bhot was flred in rear ofBtookade at a considerable distance. The ato»de TO fenced in by slabs of wood, with a troi

Ground. Musketry would not penetrate it, al-

though it was not a very Btrong fence. It was

about three feet from tho ground, and the soldiers

jumped over it. The troops were dressed lightly.

Sergeant Hagerty was next called. I am a sar-

geant in the 40th Regiment. 1 recolleot being at

the attack on the stockade. I saw a shot tired

Irom it, and saw some ot our mon fall. Thoa

we fired a volley afterwards We did not Uro

, till then. I saw Capt. Wise fall Wo fought

as well as we could till wo took the etookade.

There wero shots flred out of the tonts after

we got into the Btookade. I knew there were bul-

lets, for I heard them whistle. I saw the prisoner

that day in tho Btookade, and I ordered two sol-

diers to take and put him along with the othor pri

soners. I recollect Captain Thomas saying, " Come

on, 40th,"
and the mon rushed at the stockade and

took it.

Cross examined : We wero about 300 yards from

the stockade whoa tho shots wero fired It was

after the volley that I saw seicral of our mon

down. I cannot swear Captain Wiso fell at the

first volley.
When he tell, we were advancing to

the stockade. I first saw the prisoner hunted out

from a tent From the first firing, till we got pas

seBsion ot the stockade, about ten minutes elapsed,
I saw no one firing that I should know again.

Charles Jefleries Carter, examined I am a

sub-inspector of police, WUB stationed at Ballaarat
cn the 3rd of December. I remember that day.
Was atthcoamp Suw a number of mon corns

down towards the camp on the previous day.
They came and performed Bundry military evolu
tiona within musket rango and retired. Should

think there wero two or three hundred. Could

not see if they
wera armed, baw a number of mau

on Baker} -hill also Could not see it they were

drilling. Thoy had a 11 ig hoisted on Bakery-hill
on Thursday and Friday, the dOth November and

1st December. I was in charge of the foot police
on Bunday morning, 3rd December. I was in the

stockade alter it was taken. The firing had
not ceased when I entered. I saw shots
fired. I was in' the guard tent. Whan I

went in they said " For God'B sake, blay, wo knock

under," or wordB of that kind. I gave orders to

the police to take two men into custody who were

inside. The prisoner was one of them
,

I am osr

tain when I entered there were seventeen lying
dead and wounded. The only ones unwounded
were tho prisoner and another named Man-

ning. The stockade vas built ol Blabs form

ing a parallelogram, and enclosing a largo suaoa.

I could not say if the whole ground were enclosed.
In the tents were wcapoiiB similar to those pro
duccd in Court, and also a forgo

Cross-examined. I first
saw the dril-

ling the day beforo we attacked tho
stockade. It was at tho foot of Bakery Hill,

about five hundred yards from the Camp. Tho
prisoner was not armed when he was taken in

the guard tent, but arms were piled around. I

did not Beo the prisoner searched. Ho was given
in chargo to the 10th. I do not know when the

stockade was erected. I was on the gold field

about ten months. Cannot say whether tno stook

ade was erected a week bolore the attack I oau

not Bay whether tho tentB inside were erected be-

fore the stockade or after. Tho stockade was on

the Euroka, about three quarters of u mile from
the Eureka camp, where I was stationed

The court soon after adjourned to the following

day.

Fnday, 23rd february, 1855
THh STArt 1RIALS

The oourt resumed its sittings at ten o'olook

Tho Attorney Ueneral and bohcltor General pro
eecuted lor the Crown

Jhe trial ofJol i Josqlit was then proceeded with,
Mr Chapman and Mr Aspinall appearing tor the

Patrick O'Kcefo sworn I am a private in the

40th I was of tho party who went out on the

morning ot the 3rd ot December I went inside
the stockade I saw the prisoner inside I wis a

few yards lrom him when I saw him diachargo ono

barrel oi a double barrelled gun I was six paces
off He fired in tho direoti n that Captain Wlae
and mysoll wire coming up Captain Wiae was

alongside of me Xhe prisoner waa on the outside
ot the etockade AB Bjon as he lired he dropped
bia piece and took up a pike and went towards a

tent inside tho stockade 1 Baw him afterwards
outside the stockade in custody Ihe priBonor »a

the man

CroBs examined I saw no other black men

about lhere ia no mistake about him at all 1

helped to escort him up as prisoner I swear d13

tinctly he is the man I did sot belong to Captain
W lee s company He was nn officer very much

beloved Men fell before Captain Wise fell and

aiterwards Ibis was between lour ana live in the

morning It waa dayhfcht, but the Bun waa not

up
His Honor Ia this man's namo Donnelly tb.it

ItaB been giving hiB evidence

I he Attorney General on, no, your Honor The
last witness a name is O Keelo
John Donnelly sworn 1 am a private in the

40th 1 saw the prisoner di°chnrge his pieoe I
was distant about fifty yards oil I am sure that
IB the man

Cross examined It was daylight I could see

fifty yards off We were all lighting at tho time
I am sure the prisoner is the mun

Mr Chapman itecolleot this is a serious quai
tion, ailccung the lile oi the prisoner He Um a

different skin to yours, but Ina tile ia at stake

Witness continued I um quite sure the prisoner
IB the man I was not one ol Ctptuln Wiec'B men

Captain Wise waa much beloved

james Harri0 I am sergeant in the 40th regi
ment I waa quartered at ballaarat on the 4th of
December I waa one who mirched

Jfcainat the

stockade on the sunday morning lite camp waa

icrtified I saw a number of men being
drl led and iornied into complines, and marched

very toldier like,
with the oolera llyiug before

them I heir HIL, was tho southern croas Day
w a» breaking w h nwe got up to tho stockuda I

suw tho prisoner in the stocKado with fire arms

1 am certain sure he ia tho mun I did not ace him
hie

Cross examined There are plenty of llaga at

Ballaarat Haga fly over many tent« I never saw

n flag similar to the Southern cross before the dis

tuiburco lhere were plenty ol flags ll)ing about,
but th» WUJ avery lemarkablo flag le was break
of doy when we ltrst lett the Camp We could re

cognise individuóla at tilly yares' distance from

ti e stockade although tiley did not then very
readily show their luces

Gilbert Andrew Amos, sworn I was a oommlB
eioncr stntioncd ut 1* urekaCamp in November last,

distant about two and n quarter miles from the

Camp at Ballaarat Bakery Hill ia eliatant about
three quarters ol n mile lrom ti c Camp at Ballaa-
rat lhere wore a lot of carts drawn up

in front ol the ptockude, and an attempt
bad been made to iorm btstiona I waa taken prl
sonor by the riotera at the Lureka Camp and my
horse was taken awiy by about ono hundred mea

and thrco ofHocra who were drilled and well drilled

too It cime on to rain md they all secured armi

1 hey took ur a military position Ihij had pre

viously been marclunj, up and down in bquadronB
A man named Hoes, who had previously
stolen my boree,

enmo nccomp imed by
about twenty men and said ho had received orders

to take mc intao prisonera detached them
eelves lrom the m lin body, und all hud lire arms

and amused thcm-iclves by cocking and uncocking
ti tir pieces and presenting them at my face, aa it

to intimidate mc I told thuin thoy wished to

liighten mc, and thnt they had pcrlectly sue

«coded, OB I thought it exceedingly probable one

ot theil pieces would go oil by accident I said to

Captain Kosa Where do ) ou want mc to f,o
'

He
enid

' lo our c imp over there ' pointing to whero
u bluo Hap wus Hying Ho s waa a Digger, but

called Captain tia he commenced the riotera
I did go with him, warning him in

my capacity as u magistrate of the
conBoqueuccB ol lim nols Ho replied

*

I wish tor no comments I act by my ordtra '

Another body carno out to meet HoBs'a party One

ol these Bnid,
'

dWcdo not wieh Capt Amos tuken
prisoner "We want no prisoners

" HOBS bowed to

lins man and said ' Xhut is the Colonel" Inever
new his iaco belorc or since I WOB then liberated,
and walked away On Iriday before, they wore

being drilled Hie etockndes wero BO strong that,

though only lour feet high, no horse could take
them borne ol the best horses tried during the
atteck Ihoy sloped outwnrdB beverul mounds
of earth w ere thrown up, and Blabs placed between
the diggers' holes Capt Hoes died lrom the

effcots ot a gun shot wound received on the Sun
day in the stockade I saw him buried alterwarda

It was sufficiently light alter the first Bhots were
fired to distinguish the face oi poisons lue sun

waa rising All operations on the diggings had

been suspended by these armed partios threo days
before the Sunday I saved one store lrom

being
wreoked by theao men, belonging to a man named
Morripon Ihoy went into this storo and took a

sackful of bread, leaving none lor the store

keeper's iamily, and gave an order on the Com-

mander in Chiel ol the united iorees I saw tho
paper pasa 1 brough the whole ot the Uailaarat
diggings I do not think there was one person

working-, Hie Camp at Ballaarat waa defended
with bags ol Band,-expecting the attack It was

contemplated to burn the camp down

altogether, and guard tho lock up alone,
that being the strongest part of it

1H loit the Camp at dark, and thought
our march could be undiscovered until
we got to within SOO yards' distunoe Son.
trio», however, wore out A signal by gun Ure
waa given, which was answered by another trou
a second hill, and wo were met with a volley
beforo tho pollco magistrate had time to read the
HiotAot 1 hey llreu first at us

Croas examined I was Commissioner of Crown
X,andB 1 was connected with the police I weat

to tho stockade with tho troopers armed as a ma

gietrate I do not know nor have I heard of Qe.
Boral Magill 1 hero was a Ecaroh lor licenses on

lhurpdny, tho áOth November lhese Bearohes
are generally conducted by the CommisBlonar
of IGold-rields On tho Ihurflday they were

received by stoneB with the diggers Xho
troopers were replenished with another
body 1'heir uBual arms are

eubrca, oar

bines, and I believe holster pistols On the

Wednesday thoy wero burning tho licenses, and

firing off arma
, thoy were cvidcntlj challenging

the Government that thoy would not pay any
more licenses A placard had been issued to that
tiled (The placard waa here produoed )

Xho learned counsel went very lully into the
manner oi

collecting tho licenses, but the
learned Judge remarked that be did no. sie how
it bore upon tho issue

Witness continued Wo started from the
Government Camp abeut threo o'olook It was ¡

not then daylight At the first volley tho light
was perfectly good enough to take nn aim I waa

with tho mounted military and tho mounted

Ïollce
I waa in the stock ade after it waa taken

should say the firing did not continue arter the

(stockade was taken lite lent was on Ure,
but there were about threo liundrol stand ol
aima there, and aoattered firing went on through
tlicie pieces going oil in the burning of the tent
I have been m the gold commission two years

rormcrly I was in tho arm>, and I commanded
the Private hacort Company between sidney and
O\ons I left, as I disagreed with the dircotors
J.he correspondence is now in the Colonial Seers
tary's office I rcsignod their service I was not
dipmiBsed from their company I put mj affaira
with them m the hands ofthe lawyers

}

Ile examined I think it is probable the party
who released me when in custody, sayinir they
w antedi no prisoner, waa MagillCharles Hackett sworn f am a police magia
trate and was Btationed at Ballaarat
between tho 20th of Aovember and the ita of

¡

December last. I know Bakery Hill perfectly
There was a large meeting held the 29th of Novem-
ber. I saw bodies of armed men moving about

like soldiers ceing drilled. Iwant to the stockade
with the party on Sunday morning as a magistrate.
I went to call on them to disperse. The rioters
fired a volley at us ni wo came to them, No shots
wero fired by the police or military provijus to

the nhotfl being flred from tho stockade. I believe
one soldier was wounded in tho first volley.

Cross-examined : The police went out for li

cenpes tho Thursday provlous. After the troop 3

lisd taken the stookado there wero a few Bhots

fired-apparently stray shots proceeding from both
parlies.

George Webster: I was lately in the service of
the Government. I attended a publiomecting on

Wednesday, at which Hayes, ono ol' the

prisoners charged, presided. Afterwards seve-

ral licenses were burnt and destroyed.
A resolution was passed at that meeting, that no

moro licenses should be taken out. Armed par-

ties from the disaffecteddrove the peaceable dlg
ßcr« away, and would not let them work.

Digging was suspended, If any digger
went to his hole he was driven away.

'J
he witness heio detailed the attack on the

stockade much the same as tho other witnesses
lind done, saying there wore so many mon killed

:ir,ä wounded at tho attack,
that tho nttaoklng

ratty wavered a little Poor Captain Wise thau
ltd tho way over tho stockade, and wa3 shot
down,

Cross-examined : It took about ten minutos to

collect the prisoners together.
I think 125 prisonors

vere taken, many as they were running away

fiom the stockade, and some lew from tents out.

side.

One Allen wasoalled/and examined by the Soli-

citor-General as follows :

"

What is vour christian name ?»

Answer.-Yes, that is tho prisoner.

The Solicitor-Goneral: What is your name?
Answer : No, I have no pension ut all, (Laugh-

ter.) Tho wltnesB here explained he was very

deaf. He told his story in his own way, saying he

was a Waterloo man; thatthe insurgents wore an

awkward squad, and he told them how to pre.
pnro to receive cavalry. Some ono who Beemed to

bo giving the night orders put a pike in his hand,
and said ho must join.

He Bttid he would noc

handlo such a '-ugly weapon. They said
lie muBt join. Witness aBfced what bounty they
would give. They said, nothing. He thought £50

waB little onough for au old Waterloo man. Thoy

then took bim into oustody, and marched him off

with three pikes to his baok, and put sontrie3 over

him, The police afterwards kindly burnt his

tent down, and ho saved £11 out of £200. His
store had beon on the ground for some month3
before.

The prisoner Itaphaclo was here put in the
dock, and two or three mounted police who had
beon previously sworn, deposed ho was the
man thoy spoke of as Rapúcelo, whom thoy had
seen in the stockade the same time as Joseph, the

prisoner on trial.

Haphaelo was then remanded again. This was

the caso for the Crown as against Josephs,
Mr. Chapman rose and made objections as to tho

indiotment. In the first count it set forth the

prisoner, among others, made war against the
Queen and her authority, but had set

out no overt act. which was necessary.

He was aware there waa a deoisiou of
ol Mr. Justice Foster contradicting the necessity
for this; but it had never received judioinl sano,

lion before a full court. This decision wont to
show that no overt aot need bo proved, but tho
learned counsel maintained that an overt aot

ought to be shown substantiated by at least two
Witnesses,

The Chief Justice thought this was rather a

ground of demurrer. Mr. Chapman said there was

danger in demurring, as it would bo tantamount

to admitting the truth of the indiotment
and its facts. He also objected to the 3rd

and 4th counts; the information was framed
on the 30th of King George III., ohnpter 7,

.which was temporary, but afterwards made

permanent, by the 57th Geo. III., chapter 0. These

acts, had, however, beon repealed by the 11th and

lath of Victoria, chapter 12. The learned Attor-

ney-General had taken the former acts aB appli-

cable to this colony, which, in point of fact, they

?were not; as the last-named aot had repealed tha
two former ones, not only in England, but all

over the world-In all places of her Majesty's
dominions

;
and the learned gentleman's argument

proceeded to show the counts in the indictment

were not framed according to the latter aot.

The Attorney-General contendod the preamble
to the latter aot explained it. It could never for
one moment bo supposed that an aot by impli-
cation would take away the punlshraout for all

high treason, outside the United Kingdom. The
levying of war, or the compassing for war, were

distinot overt nets, and had been proved by the
evidence,

The Solioitor-Gencral followed, and held that

the 11th and 12th Victoria did not extend to the

colonies, and had not been adopted. The colonies
were lelt under the former acts, as tho terms of

the latter were strictly confined to the United

Kingdom.
Tho Attorney-General said the exception named

by Mr. Chapman had never been tulum in Frost's

or other State trials ,_,..,
.

,"

Mr Chapman thought that the point, although

new, did not prevent his raising it Lord Cone

had said tint a preamble oould never bo taken as

parcel of an act, out only as a key to un ook it It

could never bo taken to over
rule the act itself

Mr Aspinall lollowed on the Bame side, and con-

tended that the Aot nth and 12th Victoria, ohap

12,
see,

3, applied direotly to the offence with

.which the prisoners were oharged, as to

any person committing it "within the United

Kingdom or without," this colony, if not within

the United Kingdom, was without, and hence that
act must bo in operation hero also

I The Chief Justice thought that such objections,

would be taken by learned counsel at homo, this

however, did not invalidate Mr Chapman's ob

lection, whioh might be law and true also Ho

would over rulo the first objection, as it ought to

have boen taken by way oi demurrer, tho third

and fourth objections were mora substantial-the
words used wore

'

within or without tho United

Kingdom" He thought the fallacy or both tha

learned counsel were in the conBtruotion

of the word "without," whioh eimplj meant

that it in accused party committed hl^li

treason without the realm of the United Kingdom
he could be tried ior the offenoo within it,

and bj

Tunished at home Inking it in this view, this

objection would a so iall to the ground Mr

Chapman's otjection was that if a person w13

mea hero lar the offenco, ho would be tried ia u

lolony to whioh the not did not extend
Mr Chapman said he would bow to the

authority of ti e oourt in the first objeotiou

but ho would like to seo tho second and

third argued before the full court, as tho

objection was taken before a single judge Ha

v Ub not conversant with tho practice of criminal
law here, m ho was a slrangor, but thought it

might he argued betöre thb full oourt, like botare

illteenjudgesnthomo Howould, however, Uko
to take the opinion of the oourt as to whethar

Ihcio was anything substantial in his objections
J he Attorney General caid he would sooner tho

point w as reten ed at once, rather than his Honor
would c\preBs in opinion

J he point was then re»orved as to the third and
fourth counts, lor disous«ion m Banco

The court was reopened at two o'clook, and
ulenco having been commanded,

Mr Chapman rose to address the juiy in behalt
oi thepiisoner
He said it became his duty, and a very

anxious one it was be could nteurc them,
to address them in the case which had been Bub

muted to them by the law officers of tho Crown,
who had endenvorod to provo that tli9 prisoner
\\is guilty of the charge ol high treason Ho

agreed entirely with the oharaotor w inch had boon
given to that offence by his learned lriend tho

At torne) General lhere wns in fact no oilcnoo

known m law of so grave and serious a

character aB that whioh the prisoner stoîl
charged, not morely on account ot its technical
character, as tending to weaken the Queen's tu

thority, with which the majority ol her SUJ

leets were perleotly acquainted, it was not, in

iact, that becauso of the intent to allect her au

thority that the offenoo was a grave one, but it

was on ncoount ot the awful consequences that
might arise to a largo portion of the Queen's sub
jeots from the effect of nn insurrection of any ox

tent happening in this portion of hor dominions
It would bo admitted, that ia that vory case a

large numjer of her Majesty's subjects had lost

their lives Ht believed that in reality the num

ber amounted to more than had been usually state J.

in the acoounts published in the public prints
The losa ot tho troops had been considerable, tor
several had been wounded And, unfortunately,
(he could not help regarding it as else than uu

lortunnte) an officer of very high oharnoter, a

gentleman of very great merit, lost his Uta in

consequence ot tho disturbances that took place
it wuB, therefore,

as he said bofore, not merely on

account oi the technical oilenco that high treason

is deemod one of the highest character, but it is

also because ot the consequer ces,
the distressing

consequcnoes, thnt may eiiBuo to a large portion 01

her Majesty's sul
jtots,

as had ensued in that case

It would, therefore, become incumbent on all per.
sens who have any responsibilities given them in

cates of that description, to divest their minda ot

the circunstantes which carno to their minds out

ol doors ile itlt quite Büro that the jury

was fullj impressed with the necessity
of attending simply to tho ovidenco which had
been brought boiorc thom That, they were a wara,
was the duties of iuries as a general rule, and ha

merely mentioned it in order to keep tho matur

before theil mind, becauso at the timo at whioh
those transactions took place, irom the latter ead
ol November to the latter part ot Deoember, the

newspapers were filled with various accounts,
more 01 less exaggerated in their oharnoter-no
dcubt to some extent correct-but mixed up with
matters of tact, some of whioh were proved that

day to be surrounded with great number of ag
p,ravatinn cir umstnnces, nono ol which had ap
peared until then He did not mean to say that
any one could wholly divest theil minds of what

ti ey had priorly read and heard, but at

at the same time he did not otpeot that the evi

dence submitted then would bo duly weighed and

conndeied A great responsibility ret ted on not

only the tury but lilewiseonthe Judgo himself,
ana thertfoit it was the moro ncessary that tho

evidence should bo eui el ally weighed and nothing
else He luil lull confidence that, as regarded tho
laße, the gentlemen of tho jury would exolude
iiem their minds e\cry impression established
there previous to their entering the box, and

would, as far as tho prisoner was concerned, attend

only to the evidence whioh had been adduced
lhat day Ihe transaction thoy saw was of a

?very peculiar nature The prisoner WUB ar

raigned on four distinct oharges Ile would
not trouble them w

dil the technical terms ot the

indictment, but would merely remind them of the

four different counts 1 he two first wore charges
ior the jctuul lev j ing ol war, and the two last

I

were not charges "the aotuaUeijlng of war, but
were charges ol compas'ing and imagining to

levy war bj the prisoner, and besides the prln
cipal chargea thero was nn actual purpose

named m the'e counts In the Ard tho pur

pose w as to depriv 0 her Majesty of her roy al title
und authority m this colony, and in the second

count to induce or compel her to change her mea

tures, and therclorc it would be seen there wera

two dlBtiiiot charges onefor levying war, and one

ior compa sing to levy war to doprlvo her Majesty
of her roy ii title and to maSo her change hor

measures do v he apprehended, &_à ho Uoped to

Bhowi that none of those intentions had been
proved. He would not then dwell on that matter,
but would advert to the preliminary drouin
itanoeB of levying war, or or compasaing to levy
.war. Now, what was the character ol the evi-
dence, as tocorapasBing or levying war, against th9
prisoner at the bar ? A great deal of evidence hal
been given by Goodenough, in the first instance,

?

as to the general character of the meetings of the

three idays, from Thursday to Saturday evening.
Goodenough had described the manner in which
the meeting took place on Bakery Hill, but he did
sot speak as to having seen the prisoner there.
Cneof the important points,however,waB that a flag
liad been hoisted. Now, he would direct the atten-

tion ofthe jury to the oharacter ofthatflag. Evi-
dence hadbeen adduced that waseatiafactory on th it

point. One witness had said that it was a peculiar
llag. Now, it so happened that he (Mr. Chapman)
knew that flag. It was the very flag that waa

ltoiated and produced when tho Anti.tranaporta,
tion League paid a vlalt to the colony. And, it ho

miatook not, MB learned friend tho Attorney
General, greatly to his oredit, waa also an oppa
tient ol transportation to these colonies, and
acted under that very banner. He could not

positively affirm that it was the very identioal
piece ot bunting displayed then, but it w*3 a

llagofthe same oharaoter, for it was an emblem
t.! the Boutbcrn croRB. Whether thero waa

anything moro particularly concerned with
that llag on the occasion was not to be

inferred then. Ho would, however, put that
picco of physical evidence before the jury,te many of them would have, perhaps, a lively
jecolloction of the time to which he referred-the

iinti-tranBportation days. And if that fact be re-
tarded as an evidence of intent to depose her
Alojeaty, he could only say that his learned
iritnd and himself, as anti-transpsrtationiats,
ought to have been included in the indiotment.
Jividenoehad been given that the flying of flaga
was a practice all over those colonies on the part
of auctioneers, storekeepers, tradesmen, and mer-

chants, at their stores; a practice which had been

pbown prevailed to a great extent at Ballaarat.
Even In town flags wero to be seen hoisted over the
stores of auctioneers and other parties. It would

not be tolerated in many large towna
in Europe, but in Australia it was a
common practice, and moro partioularty
with parties at the diggingB, for ono of the wit-
nesses had said that 200 were hoisted there : and

if inforencea be drawn with respect to thehoistin«
of s flag, where there wero 200 persone, it would

be an not oi unfairness, for every one lias a right
to hoist a

flag,
and caoh may bave a spécial mean-

ing attached to those flags. In fact, no moaning
cuçht to be drawn from tho simple fact ot a flag
being hoisted on the occasion referred to. 'XI1030

parties may havt hoisted it for the same reasons

na the auti.transportationists hoisted it,-as an in-
dication ot a meeting for the discussion and the

11 dress of grievances. It waa an anti.transporta
tion flag, and was then used as an anti-license flag.
However, evidence had been put in that there was a

mcctingontho Wednesday. Aplacardhadbecnpro
d uced to ahow the objectofthe meeting, but the in-
ference was not apn .reotly justly baaed. It waa a

publio meeting, onllod to consider tho question of

the expediency of
licenses,

and a determination

waa expressoil to resist tho law as regarded li

ccnsoB, which cou.d be done at any time within
proper limits. The peoplo onn at any time meat

toroBist a law,andaré justified if arms are not

resorted to. They aro justified in attending a

meeting for the purpose of obtaining a ropoal of
a law or legislative cnaotment injurious to general
interoats; and despite the inference drawn from
the placard, there waa nothing unlawful in that
meeting. Great stress had been laid

on what

appeared at the bottom of the placard, "Brintr
your licenses-they may be wanted." If

they did bring them to burn them, that
merely concerned themselves, for they were only
injuring themselves and not the Government;
juttas if he (Mr. Chapman) were to burn the notea
ot the Union Bank which he had in his pocket.
But even if they had burnt them (andtho evidence
on that point waa very insufficient), thoy would
be compelled by law to take up new licensea. It
was not an unlawful deed, but morely an aot that
would bo injurious to themBelvea. But where
was tho evidence that the licenses wero aotually
burnt ? Nono at all : for no oue saw a license putintothefire. One witness had said that ho hoard

liceiiBea oallcd lor, and then saw some papera torn

up; and then the witness Baid he did not

HO the licenses burnt, but he saw a

smoke. He (Mr. Chapman 1 had asked
him if there wai anything of a peouliarcharacter in the smoke that led him to infer that
it w ia the nnoke of licenses and he said foolishly,
he thought it waB (A laugh ) Non, a witness

who would say that merely because he saw asmoke
from papers, must beinolfned to draw inferences,
and evidently was oarried away by an uni.

mua in the whole matter against the priaoner
In fact, It had been inferred alone that licenses
were burnt, therefore, up to Wednesday, the meet-

ings were perfectly le/jal. What took placo next >

li the magistrates had done their duty firmly,
carefully, and discreetly, the whole proceedings
could havo been stopped after that, for ir they
li id arrested some ofthe ringleaders on tho Thura,
doy morning, they would have put an end to the
v hole matter And, moreover, it they had had the

discretion toremonstrntewiththemen and pointed
cut tho unlawful purposes willoh the magistrates
assumed thom to be engaged in when uBBombled
in arma, the whole mischief might havo beon prorented, because there ia n reverence for authority
existing in the minds of almost every British sub
jeot-or as Cnrlyle says there is a reverence for
the constable's staff Ii tho authorities had pur
eued a wise, prudent and discreet course, coupled
with firmness, the whole proceedings would have
been stopped from the lhursdny, and we would
liavo heard nothing moro about it, for previously
an outrago had been oheoked by the apprehen
bion,

tho
trial, the conviction, and the pu-nishment ol a party. If the magistrates

liad noted with equal discretion in the other in

stance, the insurrection would ha\e been stopped
at onoo But what w13 the conduct pursued' lu
the midst of the exoitcmont there was instituted
what Was commonly termed a

'

diggers hunt," or

"license hunt," and troopers armed troopers, were
sent out on that mission One witneäa said th»ro
were twelve, but he could not swear thero wera not
twenty, sent nil over the camp, seeking for

licenses,ond demanding to Bee them
His Honor interrupted with a remark that the

evidence WOB that those parties were Bent out for
the purpose of searching lor licenses

Mr Chapman continued Well, it appeared that
twenty troopers wero sent out, and more exia
ycnition was caused by that indiscreet conduct,jnsteid of the

bael feeling being artpcased. Xho3e
animosit es were mutual on both sides and seemed

to go on for two or thrcu
dayB, and the insurgent

parties ot the diggers colleoted lor their own ends
and aima All the diggers there wero not con-

cerned, for many were thero who would not take
steps against their Queen's authoiity, as evidence
was given that a considerable number ol men met
from the Xhursdny for the purpose ol drilling,
ana

cspooially on the Saturday, when they met in
the morning, and dispersed on hearing thatthe

troopers were coming down upon them
Ihoy met afterwards and again in the evening
lor tho purpose of

drilling, mid preparingto rceiet any attaok that might bo madecn them He would here call attention te

tue evidence of Goodenough, who appeared so
hostile to the prisoners. He had reported some of
lawler's cxoiting expressions with regard to re-
sistance being made íi'an attack was commenoed
by the

troops, whioh showed that there waB no in.tention on the part of the people of the meetiag to
commence an attack. Altogether the attackwas a

sudden thing, and caused by the meeting of two
hostile

partieB, just as a street riot is causol
very often from the sudden meeting of two

cr three individuals, and the after joining of a

crowd. In thai case referred to in tho in-

diotment, tho ofifenco was atylud as treason.
What did Goodenough say? Why that Lawlor
irom the stump called on them to drill ; that
Hiey were drilled in different squadronB ; that
they wore to resist if attacked by the

troops.Bow he (Mr. Chapman) would just advert, to ilia
demeanor of that witness, and tho charaetor ofIds evidence. He gave such a description of him-
self as

ought to induco the jury to cxeroise the
greatest discretion in receiving bis testimony at
»11. He went disguised as a digger, and Petera,
tho other

witness, went disguised as somothing
like a storekeeper. Other persons thero were who
were di-guised in other ways. Thero wera
lour men sont forth dressed in various
ways, according to their discretion. Theywent for the express purpose of acting as
hpicB on those men. Now, mon who will be guilty
ol'that extremo meannesB of putting themselves in

the position of spies against men under Buch

circumstances, wero, in his (Mr. Chapman's)
opinion men who wculdnot bo very scrupulous of

tolling lies when they went into a witness-box.Such conduct indicates a low moral condition,
whioh an honest man revolts from ;

and it wouldlie always found that where thero was a low moral
condition, it extended toallaotsof nman's lifo,

and
all ought to bo careful how they believed such a

man. Their statements ought to be corroborated
by other statements, and by tho circum-
stances of tho case. What did Goodonougn
say ? Ho declared th at Lawler addressed tho as.

eembled crowd several times, at least three timesfor ten minutes at a time ; and ho (Mr. Chapmanlind asked him whether, in tho whole of that time
lie thought Lawler had spoken half nn hour. He
replied, Yes, he had. Ho, however, said be heart
nothing more than what he deposed. He had thai
evidently ears for nothing except tho?e few ox
pressions whioh ho thought would conviot til
prisoner at the bar (who was not there) of lilgl
Henson. Ho had been instructed, no doubt, am
on being ordered, would he go in the chnraoto
of fl spy, if not for the object ol' reportin
to his officer, when he got back, the exalt»bio harangues; and, as the jury had seen, h
appeared to have had no cors for nnythinCIBO. That was a specious oircunistance, for th
jury had a right to hear all that was said, an
were deprived of that right through the extraoi
dinary Inability of the witness to remember ne

1 ihingbutwordu which militated against theprisor
er. Lawlerhadspoken for hali-an.hour,and yetti

j witness said that he thought he had repented thoi
wordB. Now, it was impossible to supposo tin
lawler said nothing else. Ho (Mr. Chapman) Im
no doubt lu his own mind that the whole

spec:wna directed against the licenses and the licenslimiting that took place, and the witness, Gooenough, knowing that that would tell in favor
the prisoner, and would go in mitigation of ti

extreme oharge, shut his ears to every sound atbis eyes to every sight that would tell in favor ofti

prisoner. He heard nothing but that which wou
tell against tho prisoner. To anything thwould tell in favor, the witness's ears shut, alteemed to act like the safety-valve oi an engit
so as to avoid danger. Now, as far as the evidanwith regard to the stockade, no resistance coube made to the fact that the prisoner was takwithin the stockade, and was seen by many pi
eons. That fact, he (Mr. Chapman) would n
lesiBt, aB it was completely proved

;
and bo

woutherelore, only bo wasting the time of the jui
Jiut the fact of his firing was doubtful, becatHie witness who spoke to that was in such

a polion that would be extremely difficult to give c:

lect testimony on Buch a fact. The first soldilynott, who was brought up.dcEcribcd the marni
in which the attack was made. He said that th
started before daybreak, 'marched to the atoota(and, ol'coursp, as morning advanced davitt;advanced also) ; and ho said that WBthe first volley was fired they w.

|
about fifty yards from the Btookade: another si

one hundred yarda, and Amos aald sixty yartU
Thus the distance w53 not less than fifty or

might be ono hundred yards Where flrins: is

coine on, it is voiy difficult to moasure distances,
for every man, no matter what his degree of oou

rage, feels that ho is liable to be shot, and it U
ouite impossible for any man to be quite tree

of nervousness Bome men ire influenced moro

thin others, but generally speaking and especially
j

at the first fire, every man, however experienced,
<>ven veteran troop3, feel agitated at the first uro.

And then, again, there must have been a
difficulty

in ascertaining that fact accurately from the want
cf H"ht for at

the time the ann was not up,

lynatt certainly swore that though ho had never

seen tho prisoner before, he saw lum Uro

again Now he (Mr Chapman) thought that
ho would bo putting a reasonable and a oharitawo
construction on that evidence by saying that it

was in one sense oreditnble to the soldiers to givo
evidence that would convict the prisoner AU

those witnesses had deposed to the love horne to

Captain Wise in his corps, by every officer and by
every mnn ol the regiment In iaot, not only in

Ina own regiment, but he (air Chapman) believed
that ho was respected by every person who ever
carne in contact vith him, and all ielt grief whoa
they heard of his wounds, and yere still more

ailectod when they heard of bia death It waa a

possible circumstance, then, conneoted with thjse
piocecdings.tliat none could speak of him without
leeling considerable emotion What then must be

the extent of that feeling on the part of those who

had sen ed under lum and experienced his kind

nees It would only bo natural in those men
to feel resentment against any one whom
they eonoeived waB instrumental in proouring
his death and one witness went so far in his anl
mosity na to deßlaro that he saw the prisoner level
a

gun tt Captain Wise, who fell after the discharge
Now thero w ero other discharges at the time going
on rapidly, and the oharge is not for the murder
oi Captain Wiso, for no evidenco of that or felony
could bo ntlvnnced without being merged into the
charge ol high treason But ÜB several shots wero

fired, and Captain Wise had two wounds, no con

elusive evidence whatever on that head could bo
heard against the prisoner Now, with regard to

tho testimony of Amos, there waa not much of that
evidence that affeoted the prisoner, aa to the gene.
val intent to levy w ar Mr Amos appeared to be an

amateur on the occasion, and there seemed to be no

actual neceaBlty for his being thero at all. He was
-1 magistrate, it was true, but thero was no evi

dence that ho was oharged to read the Riot Aot,
cr Intended to read it He accompanied the troop
and went into the stookade soon after its oapturei
There were, however, some suspicious ciroum

stances connected with hio teotimony and hu

monner of giving it When he waa naked if hi

3mew General Bl'üill ho said he had never hean
of him but attet wards admitted that he had hean

of M'Gill His dental was a quibble, and a quibbl
in a court of justice approaches to what ia oom

monly called a lie Xhe iaot was, that a pcrsoi
who has been for ten montli3 on the digging
tould not havo failed to have heard of M'Gill 11

connection with the disturbances, and any ma:
who went into a witness box and said he did no

¿now M Gill should not be believed
His Honor boro interrupted with a remark the

all the w îtnesses did not hear of lum He though
Mr Chapman was going too far

Mr Chapman continued to animadvert on th

testimony otMr Amos, and aftorwarda proceede
to descant on the circumstances connected wit
the attaok and defence of the stookade He con

sidered that there was some jusUfloation for th

defence made by the parties inside, for the trosp
attacked the place without stating their busineai
without having gone through the form of readtn
tho lliot Act, and without producing warrant
livery man was justified in defending his nous

even oy force of arma against an assault on hi

house md in the instance referred to he con3

dereel the men hod done no more He then agai
referred to the wmt of direct evidence again;
the prisoner, and considered thnt nothing what
ever had been adduced calculated to prove hil

guilty of the charges preferred m the indiotmen
Sir l hapman concluded his address amidst ai

plause the noise was Bpeedily subdued, howeve
tnd bia Honor deolared that he would commit an

one who made a disturbance, for he was dete
mined not to have the court turned into a beal
garden

Mr Chapman then announced that he woul
call no witneaso3

Mr Aspmall 1 oao and also addressed the j ury i

J ehalf of the pusoner, by virtue ot thelnwth
allow s of the hearing of two counsellors in caso 1

li gb troaRon Ho took a rapid review of the fao
ol the

osee, and endeavored to show the j ury th
the lnw hero was not so commendable as thwhich is exercised in the courts at home and th:
for fear oi a acieat on the question of the guilt
the prisoner on the score ot high tretson the pr
neoutloit had adroitly put forward the insinuatic
that he was actually the murderer of Captain Wit
BO that ii he eseaped the greater oharge ho nugi
at least be mado to suffer for the other crime M

Aspinnll deprecated such conduct, and aft

animadverting on tho BPJ system, mad» a numb
of humorous remarks, by way of ridlouhng t!

notion that 1 poor negro could contrive a co

spirnoy and enter into schemes loi ths Buoverali
ol the British constitution and the destruction
the government ofthe land Ho nfterwnrds allud
to the faot of the prisoner having only arnv
st Ballaarat iroin Avoca a lew da} s befo
the attadk on the stockade, and hinted
the probability of his bting in tho enclosure 1

acoidcnt and lils
inability

to prcoure egress All
gotlier, he (Mr Aspinull) thought that the juwould not comvict tho prisoner on the kind ol C'
dence tint had been brought beiore them, a:
therelore ho had full confidence in the result

The
Attorney Generaljthen replied, and at t

outset of his address remarked that though t

jury had been put to some little inconvenience,
trubted they would have an easy duty toperfo:
in coming to a verdict He did not w iah to dire
them how to como to a verdict but it waa ab:
lutely requisite for him to disabuse their minda
many ideas whioh they could not iail to entert!

after the speeches of tho learned counsel who Ii

nddresscil thom in behn1! of the prisoner at t

har Allusion had been made to the fl

tbat had b cn displayed at the meetings v. Inch I

taken place at Bakery Hill and endeavors had b<
nude toinfucethcmto believe that there was

Bigmlloancy in the fact ofthat flig having been
displnj ed , but It oufeht not to bo forgotten ti

most important proceedings took place under tiïlag tliy alter day, and night after night, a

lhat on one occasion, oaths of mutual defence
aver/ treasonable nature, were sworn under
Then tho burning of the licenses was regarded
mero personal injuries, whereas the ^cry cirou

stances preceding and following rendered t!

tact important and dangerous A challenge 1

been given for nrool to be adduced that the mc
ing waB seditious Row a meeting promoted w
si view of bui nlng lioenBos,

and to adopt means
repisttn" paj m"nt of a

tax, could not be otherw
than

seditious,
and no violence woulu be neccsa,

to be added to make itso Xhen ngain, it had b<
said that it energetic menBurcs lind boen ndopl
and the ricgloacets arrested. miEClnei might h:
been provented, but it ought to be romembei
that the parties then were moro excited ti
they were afterwards, and, therefore,

si

an attempt w ould have boen most probably
tende 1 with a sad loss oi life,

and exaspérât!
. would h ive been increased instead ol

ueiu,r 1

Íteased
It wojld be impossible to say what wo'

îavo been the w
iseat course to have adopted th¡The Attorney Gen ral oontlnucd to review otoljeotions and ndverted to the remarks m:

-ibout tho legality of tho resistance oflercd to

troops on the ecoro of their being no indicat
of their business Ho considered tho object

f:roundlesa
as evidenco was adduced that noel

en"e waa given, but that even at a gretter elance than ought to intervene between the c1

lengers and challenged, shots were di chart1

andarerultr volley waa fired immediately afi
?warda Vi 1U1 respect to the prisoner the Atl

ney General denied the assertions that the pncution merely put lorward the charge of b
ircaton with a desiro of having lum roi

convicted for the shooting of Captain Wise
asBured the iiiry that there was no such intent
Jor the proBecutlon had fullfaith in the intcntiothe jury to convict tho prisoner on the ohainamed in the indictment, as evidence had h

brought befora them that ho was not only adrillmt> but that lie waa afterwards seen at
etookade

firing
a double barrollcd gun Bo I

as it ntiaht. however, ho (tho Attorney Gene
Jtad no doubt the jury would

eatißfaotorlly
1

iorm their duty
His Honor then summed up the evidence,

premised that he intended going into the ma
to an unusual extent in order that the mind

the jur> might be disabused of the erroneous
tiona put forth with respect to the law of aas

Wages, and the law of high treason Bul
would premhe that a mistake hid been mad(
one of the counsel, in asserting that tho lnithe oourts of tho colony of Austnha was
feront to that in vogue at homo, and he doeme
his duty to set the jury right in thnt partiotSo far from there being a difference adverse to
Bone rs, thero was always a libei al construction
on the law in Victoria, but on the whole,same procedures were oarried out 111 tho colo
court ua were praotlsed at home. His Honor)
addressed himself to thosubj eolof the lawoftrea
and cited authorities fromC J Tindal andothe
show tho power possessed by the soldiers in.

iirg down a not was similarto that oí a nn

subject, that he wasjustified in using such i
asweioin his posseBbion for that purposolaw relating to the suppression of rioU waa 1

explicit even when the riot did not nearlypreach the height of the ono at Ballaarat A I

deal had been said about using spies Ho w
not make use of his own opinion on that subJut would give them the opinion of othersHonor then cited authorities justifying the

ployment of policemen inpiivate olotlicsfoi
purpose of discovering the ringleaders in a

¡turbanoe He con'essed that it had be n hi
ten tion to hive said something on this punt
self, but the passages he had quoted were so

that ho nped not now do BO Hie evidence whad boen adduced in this case had been of aibidoharactor A great part of it was toi
what description ol

meetings had been held
second part was to determine the oomplloi
Hie prisoner with thoa a nicotlngs Had hot
part m any of them, he was responsible for
character The more faot of a pai ty being pn
at a tumultuous assembly would not

justify
In flndicc him guilty, but if there « as no rei

able doubt of his being thero to assist the prlera of the meeting, he then becamo respon
lor that meeting, and was as

equaUy gulltjringleader from the commencement Or evei

person identified himself with any one me
ivhich was of a treasonable oharacter, he

waa
quilty ol high treason lho e\ idenco brcughward to show the character ol those ince
was of the utmost importance He shouldthen, proceed to lay before them the evidene
lating to these meetings rho loarned J
then quoted lrom the eiidence ofdifferent witnesses, na bearing on

titiBemblies whioh had been held He saidii they lound lrom the evidence tint the prihad formed a portion of those meetings, ant

been d
rilling along with the rest of the insuri

they must presume that lie had seme know loeihe character of those meetings, and then li

equally guilty with those who had taken aprominent position lu attending to the
ments made by the witnesses they woul
enabled to thrust aw »y manj objections wblo'been raised as tow hetb.tr those min were op

to the Queen and Constitution for ir they toual
that they had waged war against the Queen's

troops, that they had set the law at defiant)»,

that they had disturbed the peace of the
Queen's subjects, then they might deter»
mine that such conduct was treasonable.
X he counsel for the defence had endeavored to show

that the meeting whioh had been held on the
Wednesday previous to the attack was of

a legal
character and for a lawful object If they could
think BO, then they would paaa on to the conside-

ration of the subsequent meeting At the next
meeting which was held, a blue flag had been in-

augurated
'1 ho mero inauguration of that flag

waa of no import, but as it had b»ea moved about

wlththein-uirgents and pitched wherever they hal*
their meetings, it assumed the character ef a

rallying point lor those who were of their

party, and became an indication of the

nature of such meetings His Honor said,

alter quoting from the evidence that the mere faoc

1 of the men b ing seen to carry firearms was of but
'

little consequence, as it was well known that this
is a general habit on the diggings But when it

was seen that the men were ardled, and that
those arms wero used for other purposes than

Ëersonal
protection, it then became unlawful

iis Honor then traced the process of events i_

they were adduced In evidence and reiterated Ina*

conviction that the course which had been adoptod
of Bending out policemen in private clothes was

perfectly mstiflable ,
ho could see nothing atro.

clous ia that system, it waa the only plan the

authorities possessed of learning the intentions of
the insurgents
His Honor having quoted from Mr Amos'S ovi.

dence, said that it was apparent, that the pro
ceedinfcs of the rioters had been of the most

serious character-that they had put a stop to the
business of the gold field, had used threats
towards the moro peaceful inhabitants, and had
even entered the tents and storcB for the purposa
of obtaining arms This was on the Saturday, on

the following morning the authorities resolved oa

undertaking thOBe proceedings, which they (the
jury) had heard detailed A. stockade had been

erected of a form dable character and it appeared
to the authorities that it was their duty
to put down what they considered had
assumed the aspect of an armed rebellion,
thereiore the magistrates attended by tho police
and soldier*, advanced towards the stockade The
accounts regarding the firing wero varied , some

discrepancy appeared to exist as to whether Bingle
shots or vollies, had been fired hy the insurgents

Íirevious
to the soldiers firing But it was evident

hat at any rate nugle shots were fired before the

soldiers delivered their voUey Ho did not hesi-
tate to say that the authorities wero perfectly jus-
tified in the course they had pursued in returning
the fire of the insurgents Had they pursued any

otber course they would have dono wrong TJn«

happily, somo lives were lost He said unhappily.
Sor although theso men were insurgents and had
brought it upon themselves, it was alway s a aouroo

of regret when persons were sent suddenly, in au

unprepared state into the next world It ap-

peared
that thore wore 125 persons secured, tua

others fled, some of thcie prisoners were per-
mitted to go away among others the prisoner

Joseph was secured He would now proceed to
touoli upon the ovidence particularly relating to
the prisoner

As to the ovidence relating to Captain Wise, the
introduction of which had been commented upon
by tho prisoners counsel, as it the motive for
hringing it forward was to merge the treason
charged in the supposed murder of Captain Wise,
the Attorney General was bound to present thoie

faotBto the jury not for the reason assigned, but
OB a material part oi the reí gesta, of the oa3e

Hie evidence of the identity of the prisoner
could not b» called in question They had heard
the unhesitating manner in which the witnessasi

swore as to their certainty on that But ject This
iact was even more clearly bl ought out on croaj

exnmination by Mr Chanman In addition,
to the evidence relative to the oapture of Josephs
inthoBtockade tkerewa°alsoastatementwhic_,ha_
been made as to his having been seen amongst
those who were being drilled on previous occa-

sions tbuB they had not alone the fact of his) ap

Í>eurance
in the stockade, but also the faot of lils

leen previouelymixed up with thebodyof the insur-
gents and he repeated that whethcrhewascognizant
of the obj cet of those meetings or not, he was equally
guilty Putting all the circumstances together,
could they for a moment affirm that ho had been

in the stockade merely is an innocent spectator *

Were that the truth it w ould have been easy, it
would lie with him to proie that such was the
cape If he could have sworn that ho was thereon
compulsion, and that he had given himself up,
saj ing

' I am here hy restraint, and I surrender,'1
there would have 1 een some grounds for suoh a

belief, but there was no evidence to

show anything of the kind Tailing
that evidence, it appeared to him,
(tho Chief Justice) ho was there for the same

object as the rest Ihene were all the observa-
tions he felt oalled upon to mike anti now,
having rdischarged his duty, it remained for
them to discharge theirs He was Biiro they
would lorgive him for reminding them that they
must throw aside all care for what would be tho

opinion of their fellow men, but that thoy would
think only of their duty to that holy being whom

they had colled to witness to their truth, when
they were sworn on His Book that day It was of
infinitely more importance that they should come

to a conclusion that would justify them with
Him, and their own consciences, than that
they should court the applause of any body o£
men in that court or out of it, Xhe person
who now awaited his trial and judgment,
must au

attest
to them that Great Hay, when

they should all await their trial and judg.
ment at the hinds of their Creator If, on that
dread occasion, Mnall things would be
taken into account how much more such serious
duties as those in which they were now encaged
With the remembrance of that responsibility he
was confident they would not al'ojv any previous
judgment or prospective flattery to causo them to

shut their ey cs to the evidence that had been ad-
duced He now left them to consider their
verdiot

Tho jury then retired and wore absent irom the
court about half an hour On their reassembling
a verdiot ol not gi illj was returned

A sudden burst ol applause arose in iho court

when the verdict WBB declared by the loro nun

of tho jury, but was instantly checked
by tho ofllcers ot the court Two
persons in the gallery were pointed out by the

Crown bolicitor as having applauded and were

immediately taken into oustody and brought before
the Chief Justice

Thev r;av e their names as Georgo Gordon and
John Keogh

His Honor said ho should commit them for oon.

tempt of court Ho considered that the noise
which had followed the delivery of the verdict

was the most disgraceful occurrence which he had
ever known in a court of matice It was a sinister

mode oi influencing the jury Ii the juryhaa done
their duty it was an insult to them, it they had
not it w13 a disgrace If what was delivered ia

that court were to await the npplauee of persons
oi that kind the sooner the court was done
away with the better On a previous ocoa
Eion that day notioo had been given that Buol»
interruptions would not be permitted and

lie should now commit them to Drison for one

week for contempt of court

Both the men apologised for the offence of which
they had been euilty and Baid they had not been
in court when the notification had been made

His Honor enid that ho could not help that If
they wished to make any demonstration of their
joy, there were other places in which they oould
do BO It waa monstrous and disgracelul, and lie

should not overlook it

I Tho men were then removed in the oustody of
. the police

The Court rose at six o'clock until ten o'olook

j

this day

DOMESTIC

"

INTELLIGENCE.

GovKiiNMnNT ESCORTS.-The escorts from Mount
Alexander and Ballaarat arrived at the Gold-ofllae

Department of Chief Commissioner of Gold.field3
yesterday at the appointed hour, and brought the
following returns, vizi

Name of
Gold-fields.

Castlemaine ...

Sandhurst
Ballaarat
Avooa.
Creswlok's Creek

Fryer's Creole...

Amherst
Tarrengower ...

Wedderburn
...

maryborough...
Ballaarat
Ballaarat
Creswick Creek
Kingower
Amherst
Wedderburn ...

Quantity.
Gold,

0,018

3,775 10

4,743 15
003 IO

2,050 15
228 IO
305

101 5
54 IO

2,308 IO

10

683*

1,025 5'

41
0

32

Cash.
378
500

350

305

Total .25,030 10 2,355

* This indicates all gold and cash deposited for
escort; up to the 19th inst.

Missions -Collections will bo made at eaoh of
the United Presbyterian Churches in the city

to-

morrow, in aid of their Mist-ion Fund, after
Sermon,by the newly arrived ministers; tho ar-
rangement of whoso services will be Been in our

advertising columns.
MONTHLY LKCTITIIE.-The Hev. Dr. Cairn's monthlylecture on the Apocalypsa will be delivered ia

Chalmers's Church to-morrow evening.
Finn AT COLLINGWOOD.-Between twelve and one

o'clock yesterday afternoon, a fire broke out in a

six-roomed wooden house inGeorge.strcot.Colling.
wood, near the Boohester Castle. The house was not

tenanted, but a womnn named Harding hod boen al«
1 vwed, Ior thelast week or so, to use the firo-plaoo foe
.the purpoEC of cooking, and an iron-pot contain-
ing Borne grease having beon picked up by a fire-
man, it is supposed that while in use for

melting;iat it .had overset and caused tbe fire. The house
waB burned to the ground. The Victoria engine
waB promptly brought up, and tho Volunteer Fire
Brigade rendered good service by directing their
attention to the preservation of the adjoiningpremises. The supply of water was exceedingly

i ecanty, the watermen having to procure it from
the river, as in consequence of somo injury sus-
tained by the machinery at the waterworks,thero was no supply from the tank. The woman.

Harding beitiK unable tosatiBfy the police as to
the origin of the

fire, was taken into custody.
[ NKHT AiToi.NTjiKNTs.-The following new appoint-
ments were gazetted yesterday .--James M'Croa,

I Esquire, Jil.D,,
to be the district surgeon at Gee-

long, in the room of Dr. Findlny, resigned,
i I. Wilkins, Esquire, M.B., to inspect the passen-

gers and crews of passenger thips proceeding to
and from this colony, under the 41at section ot
the PnB^eneers Act, 1852.

CntmiAi, BOABD or HEALTH.-The following gentlemen havo been appointed to constitute titCentral Board of Health, under l8 Victoria, No13:-William M'Cron, Efquire, M.D., PresidentCaptain Clarke, Richard Youl, Esquire, M.D.LAND HAU: AT BILFAST.-The suburban lots 5 to8 inclusivo being allotments 35 to 38 inclusive
parishof Belfast, have been withdrawn from th«sale to take place there on the 20th proximo.

BTOH'AOI! OV WATCH Somv.-The water will not b asupplied from the various stations connected withthe temporary waterworks until Monday, ¡a ooa
sequence of some injury sustained by the engine.
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